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7 K Johnston is showing the
- . n t-- I ni

new Fall Line 01 uougias onoes

n V. Cromer and son Thomas,

If Fort Littleton, were transact- -

iz business in town Tuesday.

J x. Charles Royer, of Spring

'Mills, Center county, ra., is vis
Lff'his son, Rev. J. V. Royer.

California Jack McLaughlin, of
MnrcersDUrg, is bpenuing some
f ... i 1 f., CI i.

;me Wltn nis untie, urn ouetaa,

M. L. Kirk and M. G. Lamber- -

m of Hustontown, are painting
he inside of the Presbyterian

Church.

MissL. V. Hess, of Gettysburg,
. i i i

ic viqitinir in tne nome or. ner
r . r . . m .

Wher-in-la- Jir. cott iritie,
ki the Cove.

Mrs. James Woodall, Jr., a
rmer resident of this place, but

of Fort Loudon, is visiting
Iow

Cove.

Mr. John Stiver, of Bedford, is

siting in the homes of his uncles
V. and C. W. Peck, McCon- -

.'llsburff.

Robert A. Fisher, of Youngs-,w- n,

Ohio, is visiting his moth- -
, r T r'..U L

r, Mrs. Luiuia rianci, buuui
street.

C. J. Barton and son II. P.
,rton, of Hustontown, were

fcrly morning business visitors
l town Saturday.

W. B. Stunkard, of Wells town
ip, was in town early Monday
irning, and gave the first ac- -

jb'jnt of the Barcroft fire.

Mrs. C. R. Spangler, and son
jJoloh. autoed to Red Bridge.

franklin county, last Saturday,
7, . t .i l l . -

-,, I

R. G. Correll, of Belfast town-li- p,

was in town last Friday
ttting some material for the
r.v house he has under way.

Miss Rose Fisher went to
Jambcrsburg, Monday, to ae

tata position as stenographer
1 the office of Attorney Mine-a- rt

r!..;rs. busan Kerr ana daughter,
ii.ss Mary, spent a few days
ii week with their friend, Miss

jary Pittman, on north Second
freet

Miss Gail Walker, daughter of
and Mrs. S. Elmer Walker,

Fannettsburg, is visiting in
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

mston.

and Mrs. J. J. Harris,

iherriir
I Judge and Mrs.

drove to Johnstown
in the Sheriff's Ford,

Id returned Wednesday.
red Fisher, who is attending

fThaddeus Stevens Training
ool in Lancaster, Pa., is spend- -

I his summer vacation at the
p of Postmaster, S. B. Wool- -

lenry Rowe, of Enid, made a
fmess call at this office Satur- -
t- Mr. Rowe spent last week

the Hershey mill, near Knobs-p- ,
where he "pecked the

Jne3,and calked the gates,"
f otherwise put the mill in

f U running order.
hrvey Clevenger took Mrs.

h Evans, Mrs. Geo. DeShong,
Barton, Miss Sallie

(is, -- all of Hustontown in his
' touring car, to Fannetts-- ''

last Sunday where they
'nt the day very pleasantly in
home of Mr. and Mrs. John

and Mrs. Frank Fore, of
h Franklin county, came

T the mountain Sunday morn-tn- d

dined with Mr. Fore's
H Daniel E. Fore, of North
;'nd Street, then suppered
J Mrs. Fore's sister, Mrs.

Chne, of East Water street
'men drove home.

Mrs Harry Spangler,
J t VIUYC tU til IO

t last Friday and spent the
r'uuon Wth Mr nnrl M-- a

I;

Sheets. They then spent
evening and mVht. in th

fleof JunVp M .,i
attends tha T n n

rUnion at Fort Littleton.
'

Hoover, of ChieaV
''Pending a short vacation
'Home of his parents, Mr.
ftll'S. John TT- n- ti.,

came to town vw
frtafew hours mingling

"""j nienas. limy,
Jfjy another Fulton county

8 BUbstnntinl fnr,AnH

J88 in his home schools.
HOW a Bllrnn00f1 1

Western

fam" and fortunecom w an energetic young

Oh! Sugar! It's 7 cent a pound!
If your eyes need attention,

see Runyan's dates in this week's
ppper.

The Misses Dickson entertain-
ed a company of friends Tuesday
evening.

Morgan Cline and wife, near
Fort Littleton, were shopping in
town Tuesday.

Misses Marian and Jessie Sloan
entertained a large company of
ladies last Friday evening.

Mrs. II. C. McClain and her
sister Miss Luemma Laidig, of
Hustontown, are spending a week
in Philadelphia.

Dr. F. R. Shoemaker, of Holli- -

daysburg, spent an hour last Sun
day with his old time friend Dr.
A. K. Davis at Hustontown.

Humphry Aller, wife and sen.
who removed from near Knobs-vill- e

to Chambersburg last fall.
are visiting friends in the County.

If you want to know where to
get peaches, and at what
price, see the advertisement of
the Scott Fruit Farm people in
another column.

After an illness covering a pe
riod of nine weeks, Mrs. A. I).
Peightel, west Water Street, is
able to be out acain. but not
very strong;

Mrs. George P. Wakefield fMa- -

ry Wilkinson) of Troy, N. Y. is
visiting in the home of her pa
rents Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Wilk-

inson, north Second Street.
More good3 at Mertie E. Shi- -

mer's new store at a most reason-
able price. See the lovely new
aces, ribbons, beads, &c; also,

many things to delight the house
wife.

Mrs. Mary Jane Shaw and
daughter Mrs. Wilbert Mann, of
Big Cove Tannery, are away on
a three or four weeks' visit in the
home of the former's son David
in Clyde, Ohio.

Dr. II. C. McClain, of Huston-
town, took Lloyd Edwards, of
that place, to the Medico Chi
Hospital, Philadelphia, Saturday,
for an operation tor appendicitis.
Word reached this place Tuesday
that the patient was very low.

The Sunday school at the Big
Cove Tannery Lutheran church
will hold its annual picnic in Wil-

liam Mellott's grove on Saturday,
the 29th day of August. Music
an d recitations. Refreshments
will be sold on the ground all
day.

Harvey Fohner, of Licking
Creek township, was in town
Tuesday, with ten half-bush- el

baskets of peach plums which he
sold at fifty cents per basket; but
he didn't act greedily and sell all

of them, for he presented this
office with more than half a bas-

ket just to show that there is no

hard feelin's against the poor
printer. Thanks, Harvey.

Resident Hunters License Ready.

The blanks, and tags for Hunt-

ers' license have been received
by .the County Treasurer and
hunters may now secure them.

The Game Commission will not
allow the Treasurer to appoint
Justices of the Peace as hereto-

fore, but all licenses must be is-

sued by the Treasurer or Deputy.
For this reason Treasurer Hess
has appointed W, C. Davis, of
McConnellsburg, special Deputy
to issue the licenses. All appli-

cations in person or in writing,
should be made to Mr. Davis. If
you send your application by
mail, you must write out plainly
answers to the following ques-
tions, and enclose a stamp for
the return of license: Name in
full? Postoflice address? Age?
Complexion? Color of Hair?
Color of Eyes? Height? Writ-
ten consent of one parent must
accompany application of persons
under age of fifteen.

Mr. Davis will be found at his
office during the entire season,
and hunters following the above
instructions may easily secure
their licenses promptly by mail.

Damascus Picnic.

A large crowd attended t h e
Damascus Christian annual Sun-

day School picnic which was held
in J. C. Comerer's grove, August
8th. Order was excellent, and
the recitations were strictly i n
accordance with the occasion,
and were the best ever rendered
in this locality. Former pastor,
A. G. B. Powers opened the meet-
ing with prayer. The speakers
appeared to be at their best, and
delivered impressive and instruc-
tive talks. The speakers were:
C. J. Brewer. Stanley Humbert,
A. B. Gordon, Rev. Edward Mel-

lott, Rev. A. R. Garland, and A.
C. Peck. The church choir and
the Needmore band furnished the
music.
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Odd Fellows Reunion.

Notwithstanding the threaten-
ing weather, a large crowd as-

sembled in the grove at Fort Lit-
tleton last Saturday to be present
:it the annual retimon' of the I.
0. 0. F. Lodges of this and
neighboring counties. Rev; B.
H. Hnrt, D. D., of Harrisburg,
was speaker of the day. His ad-

dress wa3 up to the standard of
this popular speaker's discourses,
and we have heard many com-
pliments paid him by pleased
hearers. The Dry Run Band
was there, and fully sustained
it3 reputation for roo 1 music.
Rain in the afternoon spoiled the
t jurnament; but two prizes were
contested a whip, and a briM'o.
tobert Cromer won the bridle,

and Wilty Mellot, the whip. The
saddle was not put up, owing to
the rain. Good order was obser-
ved throughout the day.

That Memorial Arch.

Subscriptions to the Memorial
Arch fund have not been numer-
ous during tho past week. If yr--

want your nai.k to appear on the
honor roll, subscribe something.
Ii twenty-fiv- e cents is all you can
alFord put it down. Of course,
there will have to be many sub-

scriptions of larger amounts; but
twenty-fiv- e cents each from
enough people would build a bat-
tleship.

Young people are requested to
submit drawings of arches t o

span a thirty-six-fo- ot space. The
drawings will all be examined by
the committee and the one select-wi- ll

receive honors. Not many
frrni outside of the County Seat
have responded. Information
can be had atSeylar's drugstore,
Greathead's Smoke Shop, or at
the News ofllce.

Absent fifiy Years.

Dr. Henry White and Dr. Edie,
b )th of Conneilsville, Pa., spent
Tuesday afternoon and night in
McConnellsburg. Dr. White is a
son of Rev. N. G. White, whoser
ved as pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church in this p'ace for a pe
riod of more than thirty years,
leaving McConnellsburg with hi3
family in 18G-1- This was Hen-

ry's first visit toMcConnellsburg,
since he left with his father fifty
years ago; but he had the pleas-

ure of meeting a number of his
boyhood friends.

lirockside Castro

the Burnt Cabins borso will boat
John Nesbit's stiblos in Ayr
township during tbo fall season.
Icsuranco Ten dollars. 8 0 2t

Perkiomen
Seminary
Pennsburg, Pa.

A liiKli-Rrad-

school, with beauti-
ful location in IYrkiomen
Valley, ami with honor-
able record, otTcrs the fol-

io wing courses.

College Preparatory
Courses'

rrcimn for nur ti'mllnir col-o- :i

. universities, t'Winli'nl
e v h it o I 8 inn! prcri'HHl'innl
M'huolM. J't'iiilnnirii muiti'iild
huvK tin unrnualril rcrnnl nt
I'rlnrrtMti tunl hunitr nun In
ll.trv;iiil, Franklin and
M:iVHli.itl. nnil nmnv otlwrrt.
Tin- hnlilfl hlnln'M

from eolli'r,o iiroft'ti-m- ri

atnl rmlni'llt niin In Mllilin
lit.'. stuili'ii'H niluiHlud tu

on Cut 'Uiicuio,

Commercial Courso
Inrln'Kllir both thu TtonUltor-p-int-

mill Slinrtliiiii'l 'uurrH.
nil tin ii:lviini(ti;i'a nf tniHl- -
Ri'hnn). IntffllnT with tno

liilvantfiUfli t if liKiirtllnit hrhnnlM,
utnl ulvi'A tli, niinliMitK tin

to ttikti nniilimlia n ml
HH'i'llll BUlilri'tn In Ciilltli-rttii-

Willi llirtr IhimItii'ms null ,

1'ottlliHia ubauluuly assured.

Domestic Science
Course

In chnrco of n ptnto CnllPiro
Kriulutiti', nrtVrH lmtli a uraetl-r-- il

unit n i rnuro. nlut
Itii'lmli'N riMiltlnv, rlii'inlt'trv of
fnoiia, honip iiliimiinif, Knitltn-Hu-

bniiiii nursliur, Ncwltiic uud
Uix'suutuUiutr.

Oilier Course!
Mul Ini'lwTlnir Vlnno, Vnlrs

Culuni'. Yloiln nnil li.irnniny.
KtiH'utlon. Ini'luUiniT pltuform

tvnrk, uhytileul cul-
ture, etc.

Airrlrultlirc. lnrtuillntr thonry
With lli'lil and lahnratorv work.

Tt'iii'licr', Incluillnu nil
nrfiii'h'' required for County
I'iaiiiinuttuiis.

Some Advantage
NVw nutltllnir., evmnnnliim,

How Cnrnoirlii Library. InrKrt
cnmim: eludes tauu'lit In Rtttall
KltHlliM by oxiHTleneeil :

perjnnnl Interest taken In
Btuilr-ntfl- Rood lirornl tone: do
Vploriment of ch.lrtli'lor tho
hltrhept nlm: ronotiabln rates,
from 13:5 to $1:5 tur yo.tr.

For rtitnlomio nnil other In-

formation addrusi tho principal!

Rev. 0. S. Kriebel, D. D.,
' Pennsburg. Pa.

0 A N N ER 5 A LVE

Optician Run ,;i Here Again.

McConnellsburg, August 13, 14,
and 15.

Warfordsburg, August 17, (in-

stead of Hancock.)
Needmore, August 18.

Dry Run, August 20.
Saltillo, August 22.
Three Springs August 25.

ENID.

At a meeting of the school
board last Friday evening the two
acancios were filled: Primary,

Miss Seboenftilt, of Orbisonia,
No 4 Roy Cutshall, and the resig
nation ot Prof. Grifllth was ac
cepted.

Miss Jessie Cunningham, of
Seattle, Washington is paying a
short visit to her old homo.

The Misses Marian and Laura
Edwards spent the last of the
week at Coaklale with friends.

II. M. and Used Edwardaspent
Friday and Saturday with rela-
tives in Saxton.

Mrs. A. G Edwards is attend-
ing commencement exercises at
Valparaiso, Ind , where Miss Ma
hoi graduates in music and is vis
iting her cousin Harry Willetand
family.

Mrs. II G Horton, of Three
Springs, with her sistor Georgia
EoholT, of Philadelphia are visit-
ing tho parental home.

Mr. and Mrs D.ivid Knepper,
of Taylor, spent a day last week;
with the latter's mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Warren Ander-
son attended the Reunion on Sat
urday at Ft Littleton.

Mr. and Mrs Jas Lockard vis-

ited relatives at Uroad Top City
and Dudley lint weolr.

Daniel Shaffer, of Rays Cove,
spent Saturday night aud Sun-

day with a friend.

Racket Store News.

Redaction Sale on Low Shoes.

3!)c.

we have bought too heavy class of goods,
our will be gain; when we say "A REDUCTION

SALE" our people have learned to know
what we will do.

"

- "
"

" " " "

" "
" " " "

" " "

"
" "

"
" " "

25
as

You have been The Irwin Sale
and wo do to soon as you re-

ceive tins paper the we have
ever to hold will bo in full

has been in of our
wo offer is and at prices. We

only a fow of our low

SO do.. Plain Tablo per doz. 23c.
SO doz. Plain Thin Tablo per doz. 3fic.

SO doz. Colonial Tablo per doz. S'Je.
4S No. Stand lamps, each 25c.
10 Gross Extra Jar per doz. 7c.

25 Meat each 10c.
SO Painted Trays, each 10c.

200 and each
ilOO Fruit each
500 and each 10c.

200 Fancy Dishes, 25, SO and 75c. 50, 75, and $1.50.
3

$10 OQ, and $19.00.
All our Books go at 10 to worth 15c to $1.00.

We find that on this and
loss your and

that that
is

and
as as and

last

not As

quote

lleavy

7c.
Sc.

Cups
worth

Framed Pictures at loss than the price of the frames.
Clocks, Cut Glass and Painted

Chiua, all go at Prices.
prices and terms on and Golden Star

Seed at tho lowest cash price.
With each Ten of in the dish line, we

give you free one Fancy Table Lamp.

to

City

OF

Just now, I want to call to the

I have sold this Drill to the farmers of Fulton for ten
and for sowing and it stands without

a peer.

lighter and than any built.
It has an axle be broken and is
These wagons are used on the day by C. R.

and J. W. in lumber hauls, and
give best of

were a little slow about taking bold of Corn
at first, just as they were with the it first

camo out; now, farmers would as lief with a
as corn with the corn cutter.

ALL

H.

Low Shoes $4.00 Now
3.50 Now
3.00 Johnston Now
2.50 Now

Now
2.00 Now 1.60

Ladies Queen Now
3.00 Now
2.50 Now
2.00 Selz Now 1.60
1.60 Now 1.25
1.25 1.00

Misses 1.48 now 1.20
1.25 now

93 now 75 and 80c

Ladies', Misses' White Shoes same reduction, and
some light shoes low 50c.

DON'T WAIT, these won't Parcel post orders add 5c.

HULL BENDER.

The
Pa.

probably expecting Storo August
intend disappoint you.

August Salo that
attempted swing.

PRICE
never equaled tho history business. Everything

first-cla- ss

prices:

Tumblers,
Tumblers,

Tumblers,
Glass

Rubbers,
Decorated Dishes,
Hand
Decorated Bread Butters,
Decorated Saucers,
Decorated Saucers,

Imported Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, each, $10.50, worth $12.00

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Hand
Bargain

Special White Sewing Machines.
Prime Timothy

Dollar Purchase anything

Come THE IRWIN STORE.

W. H. NESBIT
(Diagonally opposlto Hotel.)

COMPLETE LINE FARM MACHINERY,
REPAIRS, HARDWARE, STOVES, &C.

Note Some Prices:

Irwin Store
McConnellsburg,

CUTTING

especial attention

Ontario Grain Drill
county

years, wheat phosphate

The Steel King Wagon
One-thi- rd stronger other wagon

that cannot fully guaranteed.
mountain every

Spangler Mellott their heavy
satisfaction.

CORN HARVESTERS
Farmers Harves-

ters Reaper when
cut wheat cradle,

old fashioned

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

W. NESBIT, McConnellsburg

Men's Walkovers, S3.00
2.50

Endicott 2.35
2.00

2.00 1.60
Boys'

3.50 Quality 2.50
2.25
2.00

Now

1.00
Child's

Children's

long.

&

Biggest

bargain

L. W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-

ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola Irom me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

It's
Victrola

Time
And it's saying a good

deal but it's true, that
there never was as large
a line of talking Machines
in town.

We have the following
sizes in the Victoi: $15,
$25, $40, $50, $75, $100
in stock.

Also have the $30 size
in the Edison.

Try us on Records for
both machines.

Yours,

E. R. McCLAIN,
McConnellsburg, Pa.


